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Objective

Teaching Methodology 

As trauma surgery transitions towards a 
higher level of specialization, it is 
imperative to shift focus of surgeons from 
generics to specifics. This unique 
educational approach aims to equip the 
participant with the necessary knowledge 
and skills to identify the optimal solutions 
for complex surgical management issues 
related to a specific focus area.

• Structured approach

• Anatomically focused curriculum

• Solution oriented methodology

• Hands-on-expertise through practical 
training on Cadavers

• Dynamic case discussion led by 
international & national expert faculties

Besides lectures, the faculty members will 
promote interaction and facilitate 

experience sharing by utilizing innovative 
teaching methods such as  

• Hands-on Training on Cadavers 
& dry bones

• Group discussion

• Interactive case presentations

• Short live surgeries videos

• Solution oriented learning methodology 
based on structural approach with 
flexible learning outcomes tailored to 
participants needs

• Skill enhancement through hands –on 
practical  training on Cadavers

• Dynamic case discussion with 
opportunities for one-on-one interaction 
with faculty members

• Anatomical expertise through focused 
learning

Benefits 

Advance Trauma course   (ATC) Overview is a specialized 
educational endeavor for experienced orthopedic 
surgeons which addresses complexities of trauma care 
concerning ‘specific anatomical area’. With an objective 
of delivering ‘solution oriented learning’ ATC entails 
detailed indication based discussion led by expert panel 
of International & National faculty.
ATC further elaborates and provides dynamic platform to evaluate multiple treatment option 
applicable to the chosen anatomical region. Built around a selection of cases by eminent 
surgeon faculty, ATC provides an opportunity for one-on-one discussion of common and 
complex clinical issues related to the focused anatomical region. By addressing key 
domains like post operative issues and care along with prognosis management, ATC finally 
aims to offer an end to end learning opportunity to the participants.

Designed through a distinctively structured educational methodology, ATC achieves the 
desired objectives through expert lectures, dynamic discussions and hands on workshops 
on Cadavers. This unique focused approach to learning is aimed to enlighten the 
participants with a detailed understanding and comfort in providing best solutions to 
complex trauma issues related to specific anatomical region hence explores newer 
modalities in advanced patient care.

Advance Trauma course (ATC) Faculty

Dr. Ashok N. Johari is a Paediatric Orthopaedic and Spine 
surgeon connected with many public and private hospitals in 
Mumbai. He is the current president of the Asia Pacific Knee 
Society (APKS). Dr. Johari is the National Delegate for SICOT, 
the International Society of Orthopaedics and Traumatology 
and also Chairman of its Education Committee. 

He has also been the past President of the Indian 
Orthopaedic Association.

Dr Johari has the distinction of being the Editor in Chief of 
the prestigious international journal, the Journal of Pediatric 
Orthopaedics (B) and is on the Editorial and Reviewer Boards 
of many others. Dr. Johari was awarded the FRCS from the 
London College and also honored as a Fellow of the 
prestigious National Academy of Medical Sciences of India. 

Dr. Ashok N. Johari

Dr. Mauffrey is the Director of Orthopedic Research at Denver 
Health Medical Centre and Asst. Professor at the University 
of Colarado. Dr. Cyril Mauffrey is Editor-in-Chief for Trauma 
and Intensive Medicine, Associate Editor of Current 
Orthopaedic Practice and Deputy Editor for Patient Safety in 
Surgery Journal at BMC surgery. He is also associated with 
the AO foundation. He is a part of the peer review panel at 
AO foundation and also Deputy Editor of The European 
Journal of Orthopaedic Surgery and Traumatology. 

Dr. Mauffrey has numerous publications, presentations and 
book authorships to his credit

Dr. Cyril Mauffrey

Course Chairman

Course Director



Advance Trauma course (ATC) Faculty

Dr. D C Sundaresh is a Pro Vice Chancellor, Distinguished 
Professor, Orthopedics and Consultant Orthopaedics-Adult 
Reconstructive surgery at  M S Ramaiah University of 
Applied Sciences.  

He is also President of M.S Ramaiah Advanced Learning 
Center  and is the person behind setting up & running the 
State-of-the-Art training facility for medical and surgical skills 
and Simulation Lab, which is one of its kind in India.

Dr. D C Sundaresh
Course Faculty

Dr John Mukhopadhaya is the Director of Institute 
(Mukhopadhaya Orthopaedic Clinic and Research Institute), 
devoted to Orthopaedics and musculoskeletal trauma in 
Patna.

He has held various academic positions as Chairman 
Orthopaedic Research and Education Foundation India. He is 
a member of Editorial Board For the new e-Journal- Patient 
Safety in Surgery, member of Editorial Board for the Journal-
Strategies in Trauma and Limb Reconstruction, published by 
Springer Verlag, reviewer for articles for the Indian Journal of 
Orthopaedics, member of Associations IOA, AO Trauma, 
World Orthopaedic Concern, Association of Surgeons of 
India, Asia Pacific Orthopaedic Association, Association of 
Spinal Surgeons of India, SAARC Orthopaedic Association 
and others. He is a regular faculty in AO courses at China, 
Australia, Davos, Denver & Brussels. 

Dr. John Mukhopadhaya
Course Faculty

Dr. D D Tanna
Course Faculty

Advance Trauma course (ATC) Faculty

Dr. Samir Mehta is an Assistant Professor in the Department 
of Orthopaedic Surgery at the Hospital of the University of 
Pennsylvania. Dr. Mehta is also actively involved with the 
American Orthopaedic Association (AOA) as an Emerging 
Leader, the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons 
(AAOS), and the Orthopaedic Trauma Association. He has 
been awarded the prestigious AOA-North American Traveling 
Fellowship and also has served as an AAOS Health Policy 
Fellow on Capitol Hill. 

His research interests include traumatic articular cartilage 
injury, aseptic non-unions, and fracture healing. He has 
participated in over fifty peer review publications, has 
multiple current studies, and has presented on numerous 
occasions nationally and internationally. He has been actively 
involved in multiple research projects examining graduate 
medical education and is currently a faculty member for the 
AAOS Course for Orthopaedic Educators. Dr. Mehta is 
actively involved in the Department of Orthopaedic Surgery 
at the University of Pennsylvania serving on the GME 
Committee, Finance Committee, as the Trauma Liaison, and 
participating in Resident Applicant Interviews

Dr. Samir Mehta
Course Faculty

Bruce H. Ziran is an orthopaedic surgeon with specialty 
training and experience in fractures and infection. He is the 
first member of Hughston Medical Management Group 
(HMMG), where he is part of the world known Hughston 
Clinic. Dr. Ziran's combined publications of peer review 
articles, books, books chapters number over 150 and he is 
an internationally sought lecturer and visiting professor. He 
has pursued leadership and business training at the Kellogg 
School of Business in Chicago,  belongs to notable national 
societies (AAOS, AOA, OTA, ACS), and is an examiner for the 
American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery (ABOS) and test 
writer for the OITE and OSAE examinations. 

Additionally, he does consulting for design and development 
of implants and medical devices and has several patents.  He 
has helped design numerous products that have successfully 
achieved market success. As an engineer and surgeon he 
bridges the gap between non-technical surgeons and non-
clinical engineers and helps reduce the design cycle period. 

Dr. Bruce H Ziran
Course Faculty

Dr D D Tanna is an eminent Consultant Orthopedic surgeon 
practicing in Mumbai. Dr Tanna is a retired professor of 
Mumbai university.

Dr Tanna is attached as senior consultant to Jaslok, Bhatia 
and Saifee Hospitals in Mumbai. He has introduced 
interlocking nailing technique in India. Also Dr Tanna has 
written books on interlocking nailing, Orthopedic tidbits, 
Fracture - proximal femur, Chapters in textbook of 
Orthopedics. Apart from this Dr Tanna has written number of 
articles in various journals and is an eminent faculty member 
of many conferences.Dr. D D Tanna

Course Faculty



Agenda:

Dr. D D Tanna
Course Faculty

Agenda:

thMay 30

 9.30 AM to 10.00 AM Dr. Ashok Johari / Dr. Cyril Mauffrey

10.00AM to 11:00 am

Approaches to Pelvis and Acetabulum 
(Pfanenstiel/Stoppa, KL, Ilio-Ing):             B Ziran

Approaches to Hip and Knee (Smith petterson, 
Hardinge, posterior, Lobbenhoffer, hockey stick) C Mauffrey

Approaches to the distal tibia S Mehta

 11.15AM to 1.15 PM

3 clinical cases presentation and discussion (C Mauffrey, B Ziran, S Mehta)

Case 1: Case of posterior wall ORIF B Ziran

Case 2: Case of hip fracture fixation S Mehta

Case 3: Case of tibial fracture fixation C Mauffrey

2:00PM to 5.00PM Dr. Ashok Johari

DHS – Demo and Practice, tips and tricks S Mehta

Femur Nailing – Demo and Practice, tips and tricks Prof Tanna

Tibia Nailing- Demo and Practice, tips and tricks C Mauffrey

Locking plate - Demo Femur / Tibia B Ziran

stMay 31

 08.00AM to 10.30 AM: All Faculty

Pelvis and Acetabulum:

K-L Approach and fixation of posterior wall fx: 
(Prone position /Lateral): B Ziran

Ilio-inguinal Approach and fixation of anterior column fx: S Mehta

Stoppa approach and fixation of anterior column C Mauffrey

Sacro-iliac screws fixation for posterior pelvic ring injuries C Mauffrey

Opening Remarks:

Lectures 

Case examples

Dry bone lab:

Cadaver Lab: Demo

stMay 31

10.45AM to 1.15PM

Hands on approaches and fixation to include posterior pelvic fixation

2.00 PM to 4.30PM: Dr. Ashok Johari

Tibial Plateau – Exposure and fixation 
(Discuss newer plate options) Prof Mukhopadhaya

Pilon Fracture - Exposure and fixation 
(Discuss newer plate options) Prof Sundaresh

stJune 1

 8:00AM to 10:00AM

Upper limb: Demo Dr. Ashok Johari

Humerus- exposure and fixation- Anterolateral 

and posterior  B Ziran

Forearm exposure and fixation, including distal radius S Mehta

10.15AM to 12.15 PM  

Proximal Humerus approach and fixation

Distal Humerus exposure and fixation

Olecranon osteotomy and fixation

12.15 to 1.15 PM

Case 1: Humeral shaft S Mehta 

Case 2: Distal humerus B Ziran 

Case 3: Proximal humerus C Mauffrey 

Closing Remarks 1.15 to 1.45 PM

Cadaver Lab: 

Cadaver Lab: 

Cadaver Lab:

Hands on-

Case presentation: 


